The upper sections of Deep Sea Drilling Project Sites 576 (32°21.4'N, 164°16.5'E) and 578 (33°55.6'N, 151°37.7'E) both have stable detrital remanence that can be correlated with the standard reversal stratigraphy. Site 576 contains all reversals above the base of the Gilbert Epoch (5 m.y.) at about 25 m, whereas Site 578 contains a remarkable section of about 60 reversals extending to Anomaly 5B (15 m.y.) at about 150 m sub-bottom depth. In both cases, the paleomagnetic stratigraphy breaks down when accumulation rates drop below 2 m/m.y. At both sites, authigenic manganiferous clays deposited from 70 to 16 m.y. ago accumulated at about 0.4 m/m.y. Similarly, at both sites, the Pleistocene pulse of eolian debris increased accumulation rates by about 6 m/m.y.
INTRODUCTION

Geologic Setting
Prior paleomagnetic studies of the sediments in the vicinity of Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) Site 576, based on piston cores collected during cruise Vema-36 (Barton and Sopher, 1982) , have shown that deposition has been extremely uniform (core to core variations in sedimentation rates are only about 6% over 10,000 km 2 ). In contrast, Site 578 lies close to an east/west boundary across which there is a several-fold increase in sedimentation rate from south to north (Jacobi et al., this volume) . Because of the stable remanence of the Vema-36 samples and the generally poor preservation of siliceous microfossils, we anticipated that dating of the Leg 86 sections would depend heavily on paleomagnetic stratigraphy. In addition, we were interested in the degree to which the paleomagnetic results from giant piston core LL44-GPC-3, taken north of Hawaii ( Fig. 1 ; Prince et al., 1980) would resemble those at the lithologically similar Site 576, some 40° of longitude to the west.
The lithology of the Site 576 sediments is relatively simple. Above 27 m, the section is dominated by yellowbrown pelagic clay rich in quartz (Leinen, this volume) . This clay is terrigenous debris derived from Asia and carried to the site by upper atmosphere westerlies (Janecek, this volume). Similar material dominates late Cenozoic pelagic clays across the Pacific (Leinen and Heath, 1981; Moore and Heath, 1978) .
The sediments between 27 and 56 m are very dark brown "slick" clays depleted in quartz and enriched in ferromanganese oxyhydroxides. These clays accumulated very slowly (less than 1 m/m.y.; Doyle and Riedel, this volume) and are dominated by authigenic components (silicates as well as oxyhydroxides). Below 56 m, the clays are interbedded with carbonate ooze derived either from fluctuations in the width of the Late Cretaceous equatorial carbonate zone or from turbidites originating on nearby topographic highs.
The deeper part of the section at Site 578 is comparable to Site 576. Above 77 m, however, the section consists of gray green clay with variable amounts of biogenic silica and numerous thin layers of volcanic ash and dark greenish gray indurated clay that may be altered basic ash. These sediments are reduced (authigenic pyrite is common) and are richer in organic carbon than are the Site 576 deposits.
The yellow-brown clays analogous to the surficial deposits at Site 576 extend from 77 to 125 m. The dark brown "slick" clays complete the section from 125 to 176 m, terminating against chert overlain by a few silicified foraminifers. Unlike Site 576, the basal sediments are not calcareous, suggesting that at Ste 578, biogenic sediments (now silicified to chert) gave way abruptly to pelagic clay.
Methodology
Magnetic samples were taken at 10-or 20-cm intervals in visually undisturbed sections of core using a new sampling system designed by R. Karlin. This sampler produces strikingly less disturbance of the magnetic samples and of the surrounding sediment left behind in the core, particularly in stiff clays, than does the conventional technique of pressing 2 × 2 × 2 cm plastic boxes into the split sediment surface. Each sample was extracted from the core with a thin-walled, sharpened, 2 × 2 cm stainless-steel tube. The bottom of the resultant square sample was trimmed of disturbed sediment and extruded into a standard 2 × 2 × 2 cm plastic cube by means of a tightly fitting plastic piston. The cube was trimmed to a flat surface and capped. Sample cubes were grouped into packages of 50, each package being individually wrapped in Saran® wrap, then seawater-saturated paper toweling, then another layer of Saran® wrap to minimize water loss. Packages were shipped back to 
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Figure 1. Location of Sites 576 and 578 and giant piston core LL44-GPC-3 relative to the generalized bathymetry of the western North Pacific (after Chase, 1975) . Areas shallower than 4 km stippled; 5 km contour plain; 6 km contour hachured.
Oregon State University in carrying cases lined with mumetal to minimize exposure to extraneous magnetic fields. Samples were weighed wet (for later water-content determinations) before being subjected to paleomagnetic analysis on a Digico magnetometer. Most samples were run for natural remanent magnetization (NRM), and again after alternating field (AF) demagnetization at 100 and 200 Oe. Where the remanence appeared unstable, additional measurements at higher demagnetization levels (up to 800 Oe in some cases) were taken in an effort to characterize the original detrital remanence. The reported inclinations and declinations are based on the 100-Oe data, or on vector averages of higher demagnetization levels, depending on the behavior of intensities and directions as a function of demagnetization intensity.
RESULTS
Site 576
Tables 1 to 4 list the magnetic data for Holes 576 and 576B. Figure 2 and Table 5 show the polarity profile based on the combined results, versus the latest standard polarity scale of Berggren et al. (in press ). The reversal stratigraphy is interpretable through most of the Gilbert Epoch, the base of the Thvera Event being the last reliable boundary.
Most of the reversals were picked on the basis of the inclination data, although confirmed by 180° declination changes. The absolute declinations are unknown because of difficulties with the shipboard core-orienting device and rotation of the hydraulic piston core (HPC) barrel as it is driven ahead of the bit (Fig. 3) .
A much more serious problem in constructing Figure 2 arose from the depth discrepancies and the condition of HPC cores from Holes 576 and 576B. The alignment of lithologic as well as magnetic boundaries suggests that Cores 576-2 and 576-3 sampled the same interval and that the top 4 m in Hole 576B was not recovered in Hole 576 (see Site 576 chapter, this volume). In addition, the normally magnetized intervals below the Kaena and Mammoth events are repeated in Core 576B-3, suggesting that the HPC "bounced" while sampling this interval. Such an occurrence, like the presence of "flow-in" structures in some of the cores, is indicative of significant piston motion as the HPC penetrated the sediment. We estimate that about 20% of the core recovered is so deformed as to be stratigraphically suspect. Based on the magnetic and lithologic correlations between Holes 576 and 576B, however, we believe that the composite section of Figure 2 approaches the in situ stratigraphy. There is some residual uncertainty about the thickness of the reversed section between the Olduvai Event and the base of the Matuyama Epoch (due to a small interval that lies in the gap between Cores 576-2 and 576-4 and in a disturbed section of Core 576B-2).
Based on the radiolarian stratigraphy (Morley, this volume), neither hole recovered the surficial sediments. The core-top age of 280,000 yr. (Core 576B-1), obtained by extrapolating the polarity stratigraphy ( Fig. 2 ), agrees well with Morley's estimate of 200,000-300,000 yr.
Below 25 m, the reversal stratigraphy becomes uninterpretable. At this depth, the lithology changes from brown to very dark brown clay, and the sedimentation rate drops below 1 m/m.y. The average J\^/JQ value also decreases abruptly (Fig. 4) , suggesting that the ratio of magnetically unstable authigenic oxyhydroxides to stable detrital magnetic minerals has become so large that the detrital remanence is submerged in the "noise" of chemical remanence. A similar breakdown in stable remanence at this lithologic boundary has been recorded in other North Pacific cores (Opdyke and Foster, 1970; Kent and Lowrie, 1974; Prince et al., 1980) . The NRM profile (Fig. 4 ) is noisy at all depths, with a tendency to higher values below about 29 m and more 6  6  6  6  7  7  7  7  1  1  1  1  1  1  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2   3  3  3  3 332   333  334  335  336  337  338  339  340  341  342  343  344  345  346   347   348  349  350  351  352  353  354  355  356  357  358  359  360  361  362  363  364  365  366  367  368  369  370  3713  4  4  4 Hole   3386  3395  3405  341 6  3426  3436  3446  3455   351 6  3526  3536  3546  3556  3566  3576  3586  3596  3606  361 6  3626  3636  3646  3656  3666  3676  3686  3696  3706  371 6  3726  3736  3746  3756  3766  3776  3786  3796  3806  381 6  3826  3836  3846  3856  3866  3876  3886  3896 
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Note A = vector average of declination and inclination values at demagnetization levels (x 100) shown. L = demagnetization level (x 100) used to define declination and inclination. U = magnetically unstable sample. F = flow-in material (based on shipboard visual descriptions).
variable values below about 45 m. In contrast, 7 100 values tend to decrease downcore, but again with a marked increase in variance below about 45 m. The J oo/Jo ratio (Fig. 4) emphasizes the contrast, with a major trend from values near 1 above about 18 m to close to zero below about 29 m. Demagnetization curves above (Fig. 5A , B, C) and below ( Fig. 5D , E, F) the lithologic change illustrate the marked change in magnetic properties. The shallower samples show a steady decrease in intensity with increasing AF strength, with little change in the direction of magnetization. Even at 400 Oe, JWQ/JQ values exceed 0.25. In contrast, the deeper samples show marked intensity changes (Fig. 5D ) or a rapid J/J o decrease to values of 0.1 or less at AF strengths of 100 Oe or more (Fig. 5E, F) .
The coincidence of the transitional change in lithology, loss of paleomagnetic stratigraphy, and decrease in •^100 (both absolute and relative to NRM) point to a common sedimentological cause for these phenomena.
Site 578
Site 578 yielded an excellent magnetic record (Tables 6  and 7 ). Even on the Challenger, it was clear that all the magnetic events in the first four chrons were present (see Site 578 chapter, this volume; Fig. 6 ). Subsequent shorebased laboratory studies suggest that, with the exception of a 600,000-yr. hiatus from 8.2 to 8.8 m.y. ago, all reversals from 15 m.y. ago to the present were recovered (Table 8 ). In the complex interval from the base of the Gilbert Epoch to Anomaly 5B (Fig. 7) , only five samples from Site 578 (indicated by asterisks in Table 8 ) do not fit the standard stratigraphy.
The sequence of 60 identifiable reversals yields an extremely detailed age-depth curve (Fig. 8) , the upper part of which is generally similar in form to the Site 576 curve (Fig. 2) .
As at Site 576, the reversal stratigraphy is based primarily on inclination data. The declinations support these picks, but the absolute values are unknown and rotations within a single HPC can exceed 120° (Fig. 9) . The depth at which the reversal stratigraphy breaks down (-145 m) again corresponds to the level at which the sedimentation rate drops below about 2 m/m.y. At Site 578, this level lies well within a dark brown unit that is magnetically uninterpretable at Site 576, suggesting that sedimentation rate has a greater influence on the stability of detrital remanence than does gross lithology. The brown to dark brown boundary at about 125 m marks the point at which the sedimentation rate drops below about 4 m/m.y., but the detrital sedimentation rate was PALEOMAGNETISM AND SEDIMENT ACCUMULATION RATES Note: L = demagnetization level or levels (x 100; vector averages) used to define declination and inclinati on. U = magnetically unstable samples. F = flow-in, based on shipboard visual descriptions.
still high enough to prevent the "swamping" of detrital remanence by chemical remanence, as appears to have occurred at Site 576.
The NRM (J o ) and J m values correlate very well for the magnetically stable samples above about 145 m (Fig.  10) . At greater depths, however, NRM values increase, whereas J m values approach zero. The J oo/Jo ratio (Fig. 10) shows a tight clustering of values above about 100 m, where sedimentation rates exceed 12 m/m.y., increased scatter but a good continuation of the shallower trend to about 145 m, then scattered, very low values to the base of the section.
DISCUSSION
The magnetic data at both Sites 576 and 578 yield detailed age-depth curves (Figs. 2, 8) . Differentiation of these curves yields sedimentation rates as a function of time (Fig. 11) .
In both cases, the past 2 m.y. has been a period of increased sedimentation, a phenomenon that has been observed across the North Pacific and that has been attributed to eolian transport of fine-grained glacial debris from Asia and, to a lesser extent, from North America. This explanation is supported by the remarkable similarity of the rate increases at Sites 576 and 578 (about 5-6 m/m.y.
2 during the Quaternary, in each case). Such a uniform increase is unlikely to reflect either changes in bottom transport, given the separation of the two sites by Shatsky Rise, or changes in surface transport, given the upstream distance to source areas, particularly at Site 576. The uniformity of the increase also is in striking contrast to the very different accumulation rate his-G. R. HEATH, D. H. REA, S. LEVI Figure 2 . Correlation of the paleomagnetic polarity stratigraphy of Site 576 with the time scale of Berggren et al. (in press ). The Gauss-Gilbert interval is replotted at an enlarged vertical scale (right-hand curve and depth scale; partly filled bars show intervals of uncertain polarity). tories at the two sites from the middle Miocene through the Pliocene (Fig. 11) . Prior to 16 m.y. ago at Site 578 and 5 m.y. at Site 576, the age-depth curves are constrained only by ich-
thyolith (see Doyle and Riedel, this volume) and limited foraminiferal (see D'Agostino, this volume) stratigraphy. The uncertainties in age assignments and relatively wide spacings of the control points conceal any short-term rate changes (i.e., <5-10 m.y.). Within the uncertainties of the initial ichthyolith stratigraphies, the accumulation rates at the two sites from 16 to 70 m.y. ago are identical and uniform at about 0.4 m/m.y.
From about 16 to 2 m.y. ago, sediment accumulated at Site 578 about five times as fast as at Site 576. The process responsible for this difference has not been identified, but the sharpness of the isopach gradient near Site 578 (see Jacobi et al., this volume) suggests that transport by bottom currents to this site, rather than introduction of excess sediment at the sea surface, is a likely explanation.
CONCLUSIONS
Sites 576 and 578 both appear to contain essentially complete Cenozoic sections of pelagic clay. At Site 576, the accumulation rate increases gradually from about 0.4 m/m.y. prior to 15 m.y. ago to about 4 m/m.y. at 2 m.y. ago. An influx of Pleistocene eolian debris then results in a rapid increase to a rate in excess of 15 m/ m.y. today. Stable detrital remanence yields a good paleomagnetic record for the past 5 m.y., during which period the accumulation rate has exceeded 2 m/m.y.
At Site 578, the accumulation rate prior to 16 m.y. ago was 0.3-0.4 m/m.y. It then increased abruptly to 2-4 m/m.y. for the interval from 16 to 9 m.y. ago. Following a hiatus from 8.2 to 8.8 m.y. ago, the rate increased fairly uniformly to the surface, reaching a maximum value of about 38 m/m.y. The rate increase during the Quaternary is very similar to the pattern at Site 576.
Site 578 contains a remarkable record of detrital remanence spanning the past 16 m.y. About 60 reversals can be correlated to the standard paleomagnetic stratigraphic section, yielding a detailed age-depth curve for the site. As at Site 576, the magnetic stratigraphy breaks down when the accumulation rate drops below about 2 m/m.y., owing, apparently, to "swamping" of the detrital remanence by the unstable chemical remanence of authigenic oxyhydroxides. 1  1  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  2  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3  3 -tu α> 1  1  1  1  1  1  2  2  2  2  2  3  3  3  3  3  3  1  1  1  1  1  2  2  2  2  2  3  3  3  3  3  3  4  4  4  4  5  5  5  6  1  1  1  1  1  1  2  2  2  2  2  3  3  3  3  3  4  4 . . 11  11  11  11  11  11  11  11  11  11  11  1 1  11  11  11  11  11  11  11  11  11  11  11  11  11  11  11  11  11  11  1 1  1  1  2  2  2  2  3  3  3  3  3  3  4  4  4  4  5  5  5  5  5  5  6  6  6  6  6  7  1  1  2  2  2  2  2  2  3  3 (cm) . Note: A = vector average of declination and inclination at demaqnetization levels (xlüü) shown. L = demagnetization level (x lüü) used to define declination and inclination. F = flow-material (based on shipboard visual descriptions). Note the similar rates below 16 m.y. and the similar Quaternary rate accelerations at the two sites. The dotted peak at 12.5 m.y. on the Site 578 curve is believed to be an artifact caused by stretching of the sediment section during the coring process.
